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Wednesday, November 29, 1972

the UNM campus W<>dnesday Nov.
29 between 10 a.m...! p.m. at the
Placement Center. Roybal is
interested in spPaking with all
students concerned with attending
Harvard Law School.
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Members of the striking farm
workers union in California will
be in Albuqu<>rque Tuesday Nov.
2H. They will hold a rally that
<>vening at Llw Queen of Heaven
Parish Hall at 5310 Clar<>mont NE
at 7:30. '!'he group will be en
rout<' from California to
Wisconsin and an• intN<>sled in
sp(•aking with local peopl<>.
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By ROGER MAKIN
To be a student at UNM usually
means two things: first, it means
that one generally has a difficult
time making ends meet and
second, that one usually has a
basic distrust of thos<> that
represent the established business.
But in order to stay alive and
function with a degree of success,
one finds himself in th<> position
of spending what lit tl<> money hi'
or slw has in establishnwnts that
are the closest o1· most
con v<>n ien t. Btud<'nls aH•
frequPntly heard :;aying that
someone has "ripped tlwm u ff"'
with eertuin prices. but it is
gtm<>rally the> cas<> that tlw samt>
slud<>nt will doubtedly walk an
extra mil" or two to another store
that may hav<> considNably lower
prices for tlw sam<> article that
tlwy bought at a higlwr price.
Wlwtlwr thry lilw it or not, thev
arf' tlw vi<-tims of lot>alitv and
circumstanc<>.
•
Four storc>s in tlw grneral area
of tlw Gniw•rsitv that vic• fur a
sizab!C' portion of stud!'nt businr·~;,~
ar<• t'niwrsity Druf.!. ('ire!<• K on
Yal<• and Ll'ad, Foodwav on Yal<•
and Coal and K :'.1art ein Carlisi<'
and 1··10.
Two of til<' ~torc•s, I\ :>hll'l and
]o'on<lway, a\·(• primaril~· f.!!'o<'t•ry
gtor-·s that c~an·v a varktv of
~o(l(b whih• c'i1·f'i<· K b Jlal'l. of a
chain that SJW('~ali:.~,.~ in offl•riih_~ a
lll<H•c· limit Pel •.PIP!'( ion of i!Ooeb.
t:niwrsit \ lku~: i:. a lcn•allv·;Jwtwel
dru11 'IIH:<, that of!h·, m :tdditi1111
to tIll' ph;u·m•H'Y a ,,plt•t•tinn ol
~mndrit-:-.;

and

~~·!~·-·:· !·:-b!~·d :~, :~-: ..

'I o mo't bu~·pr·,, th<• pri<'<' ot' an
iiPm is of tlw utmo't import atH'P.
But fPw, with tlw possihiP
Pxc•pption of an N•onomics maim·.
l'an fully unll<•rsland illl'
m~>rhanit•s of profit margins and
Jlridng to a cl<>w·<•p that tlwy lmow
how goods an• bPing pricPd and
what amount of it proclu<'l tlwy
ar!' paying fur. Ev<>n tlw
managt•nwnl of many busim•ssf's
ar<• r<•lul"tant to r<>v<'al tlwir sN'r<•ts
as to how they magically arriv<> at
a pric-<> for a produd.
David Geddit>, division manager
for thf' Cirdl' K Corp. that owns
.'iii storrs in tlw Albuqu~>rqu<' arf'a.
said that thry "ehaq!(' a margin of
profit to stay in busin<>ss." but
that marrin of profit is soml'what
of a s<>cret. :>Iany <>stablishm<•nts
will r!'adilv come out and slatt•
what the!r margin of profit is.
Profits arc• d<>pendt>nl on sr.>veral
factors: tht• increas<> in eosts.
operating ovPrhead and
limitations imposPd by Prt•sidl'nt
Nixon's Wage ancl Pric1• eon trois.
Probably thP most confusing
aspPct that a eonsumer. esp!'cially
a student buyc>r, can face> is th<'
monum!'n!al ·task of tryin~ to
understand just what tht> price
freC'ze ml'ans, who it applies to
and what it do(•s. Sinee the 90·day
freC'ze was imposl'd by Pr<>sidl'nt
Nixon on August l.'i, 1971. a
governm<>n!al structure was
created to hr.>lp provide an ord!>rly
transition for the post·freeze
Economic Stabilization Program.
At the top of this structure is the

Photos by

Roger Makin

Vniversity Dnl!l do<•s not com!'
Cost of Living Council and se•v<>ral
other organizations an• undc>r the> majority of l.lw
responsibl<> to it. Th<> PricP n•gulations hl'l'ausP of its si:w and
Commission is r<>sponsihle for thP rP('I'lll r<>visions in th<•
control of priec.'s, inc-ludin!( rt>nls. <'X<•mptions. But
to
But what most p1•ople don't ownf'r·manag<'r Claud!' Salazar,
understand is who the> Prie<> liD's main attraC'Iion is not just its
Commission controls and who it IO<•ation .
doC'&n't.
"Btud<'!JI.s nst• l'niv<'rsity Drug
Th(• Internal He•v<•nue Se•rvic<', lwransc> I'm fair and try to offpr
tlw actual PnforePmPnt arm of th<> a~ mu<.h S(lrvic'<• as possiblP,"
Program, has publislwd a sC'ri1•s of Halazar said. "W•• ra~h st ucl<'nt
pamphlets that attempt t.CJ <•xplain elwrl;s. thPn··s tlw l'!·stauranl and
to th<> publi<" what busirwssPs W<' probably haVP thf' larw•st
eonw under the eontrols, thos1• magazine> s<•l<'<"lions in tlw stat<'."
I h a I do n 't, so l1H' of t lw
Likt• VnivPrsily Drug, anuthC'r
r<>strictions that are in t>ffP<"t and store• thai enmpt>l PS for a good
why.
portion of tlw studt•nt tr<l<l<•
:\1any pt•opl(' ihink that all bPmll~e· of its loe•ah• is tlw ('ird"
business<>s com!• uncl(•r t Jw K on Yah• ancl LPacl. Pari of tlu•
t'ontrols (illd theorpti<•allv tlwv boon1inf..! ''C'nnv(•nh•JH'P t-;ton··t
do, but IH•eaus!' of.man)• industry I hat has hit Alhuquf•rqtt<'
<'XPmptions mad<• by thr Co~t of ancl ollwr larg<• <•ili<'s, tlw nlCII'!•'s
Living Council, many small main altra<>l iCin j,; it' t•onvt>niPne 1'.
"K<•Pp in mind that wt··re• a
husint>ssc>s and thl'ir employe>!':'. do
not eonw undPr thP l'<'f!Uiations. <"OilVPniPn<"P .~o,tnrP, ~~ sald n1ana1~Pr
(hw of tlw pamphh•ts :.t:tt(•s !hal Bill Ke•llC'I'. "W•· outs<'ll Foodwav
"thf' cl<'rision to f'X(•mpt small on hn•(ld and an\' ,,n;u·l• it <'ln.·· •
Ewn thou~rh · tiH· ~ton's prit•t•'
busin<'s~(·s will
mal"' it
po.'>sibh• ... to lwtt<>r allncat<' tlw an• "lmPwhat hifdl<'r th;m otlwr:;,
gove•rnmrnt 's r<'MJUI'<'I'' ;mel Kell<'r <'XJllain<>cl 1hat 1he• stor<•
providt• for <'losl'r MI!H't·vi~ion :m<l ron(~hly wo'>s<•' ::;::u.ooo a month
s<'rvi<•t• for tlw lar~wr N'onomil' with most of Ill<' di•·nt<'IC' lwmg
:;tmlt•nb. Butnol all of ih patron•.
unih r<'maining unel<•r <'CJllt rol •·
"It is !Ill' lat·t~!'r national agr<'<' with tlw a'•Jll·<·1 .. r th<·
<•orporatiml' that usuall~· rn•all• •;.torP·~, ('UnVPil(Pll('P.
"I dun·! \I'Hallv •·om•• hH'P
e•nmJlf'tition wilh tlw ~malll'r,
Iut·al b usi np~;c.,.p~.• u t-.aicl Totn ortt•n:· ~;aul Li1. IJ .• ~·,·nJH.!'t of tlw
~lt•wart of tllf' Int'nrm .• tion
I\ a ell i IL 1 ,\ p;u·tldl'll h :wr"'" r h<•
lr•>C'I lh•· •·fun· "Tlu· "'lh
:-<Pl'Vi<'l' of the• JllS ,.If WI' 1'<111
t•nn!rol tlw lar:~•·r om·'· tlwn th1• ri":P.on I' :UBI' ht•or- Jll)'t••' ·~·..·;·!'-.to tt•:t

.,!,.,,,.,

~.ntdl .:qtvr~1~io1-~· .• ·~·~· !llnn· •··•··H~·
c·on~roii('Ct iiUd .,,, 3---> tnflation.u
\~ h:~! th,,, loo • I•; nw:m•, lo tlw

ln!';<·r v:it h hi•, elollar in
h;mtl is ! h;. n;,! ioJMI t'ond ''h •i'l"•
around tlw l"niv<·r;itv, nanwh
FwHiwa\ ;mel!\ ~lart. t;olllt' Ul!<h:,.
clin•<'l ~c;w•rnnwntal eonfrnl ahout
t IH•ir pri<-c>s. If tlwy ci<•.•;irf' a
l'hanr.;<' in price·~ that would lw
highl'r than tlw prirr• tlwy rhari!c>d
h<' for<' th<· Fr••<'"'' llu·v mu'!
apply to tht• Pt'l<'l' ( 't;tnmiS:,ion.
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Ralph 1'-radPr published a hook called ·•trn-Hnf(' at any
Hpl'Ptl. ·• The minority studPnts on eampuH ~boule\ ask
Pt'(•sid(•nt IImdy to wriiP a book eal!Nl "Unfair at any HaiP."
One of tlw most important things an administrator should do
is to take lPadership in an affirmativP at"tion plan for ~iaffing
th<' S(•hool. I IP must lw n•sponsivP to tht> nc>ech; of ilw

5tttdPnts. For th(> past few months Pr<•sid<>ni I Ieady ha~ had
on his dt'Sl< a proposal for tlw ereation of tb'' offke of
VieP-PrPsidrnt for RPgional Affairs. I le has polled the faculty
and has tak('n the proposal und<>r advisPmt>nt. StatPmPnts
l'l"C'ditPd to II<•ndv in reePnt W('<'l<s show that lw is still
un-respon siw
th'' prohle>m~ of minority studfmts,
<>specially Chicanos. liP has takPn t.lw proposal aparL.
plagiarizPd it, offpring tlw id<•as as his own. By tlw tim~· lw
gpts through. it no longPr will lw pff<'diV('. Chkunos must
l'PnlizP that hf' has no inh•ntion to answPr our 1weds. and is
just stalling with tlw ho pt> that WP will forg(lt it. Hours of
<'xhnust.ivP rpspmt•h dmw hy Chicano profpssors will go down
Uw drain and thP studpni~ will again lw tlw losPrs. Tlw offi('P
iH IWt'Ps~m·y. important and will play a vital part in tlw
growth of tlw uniwrsity. Wlwn do you answPr our H<'Nls
Ht•adv'! \\'lwn tlw whim ::;trilu•s -you or must W<' sit on vour
door~tt•p until our vokt's art> ht:ard. \\'ill you lw si!Pnt lil\P
TrawbtNHl with tlw Tonunason situation or likP Lav<•nd<'l'
who rt>aclily admits lw i::; auain::;l tlw proposal saying that it is
a sPparat bt nmvP. In !lw bitt Pl' stmgglP for 1'(!\lality. ( 'hi<'HIHlS
who hav<' <•ngag<•d in tlw sPar<'h for <'Ult ural or political
idPntitv in \llliwrsitiPs oftPn hav<· lwt>n SP<'n hv lilwral whitPs
al' ;;pp;u·atist and ho~ti!P. \\'hy must \\"t• lH: (\ist•riminatPcl
again~! or ar<• m• ju!9t SP<"ond dasl' dt izPns in llw <'YPS of tlw
admini-;lration ..\nd if vou do !war om· vokt•s \lr. Pn•sidvnt,
will you bring in M011l<' .\nglo fwm tlw Past to fill llw
po:•ition'! \rill yon dl'mOtbtratP to Ow minority stucl<"nts
again tlw d<•gl'<'<' of whitP t•cmtrol of tlw sdwols ancl tlw
diffit·nltiPs nwmlwr, of t lwir own l'a('l' havP in gaining aet·P:-.~
to pm>itions of higlwr status and l'I'Ward. Only tol>Pn
rpc•ognition of minoriti<•s and minority !'ulhtl"P:i has hc•1•n
pmgramnwd into tlw uniwr:-oity t·unh·ula. and thP>'(' m·"
und!•l' whit I' !'Ontwl. In fP\\' inslanc•ps do c•urril·ular programs
fcwus on tlw rc•alitil•"> of racist npprl'ssion and injusti<'<' in tlw
t T.S. and flm;, fpw ,\ng!os grow up undPl'standing this a,;JWI't
1Jf tlw .\nwrkan lwritag<'. Tlwt'l' arP qualifiPd <'hkano!'> on tlw
f:wuity to fill tlw po~ition mul tiH•y dt>~l'l'W n :-hot a! tllP
JH•"Hion. T!w univPl'~lly w•t only t"l'flt•c·t,. tlw dominant
ntlnn·t• valliP" of tlw ...rwil'ly. l•ut m·t• •·rPa1Pd lo pa-;s olt !hb
hH'\L•~'I· ~o ··HI'I'I'f'IHm~ t!:PlH•l';llinn'"'. Ethwatitll!al in,;titulions
;!I';• t!J;• \VI';.' frll'l'\'<!dt•i'•• qf tiW mrtlJ,, nf "!IC'I<If inwt.·ql!<lt'~· alll}
fh,. ~!;md.ml lH'<Il'l'l'" of c·ultm·al ac't'«'Jl~ai>Hi1y. Ynu ha\"P yow·
dn!wr• Pr"·,l!li'Ul Jl,,;:flv ''' ·,IJn\~ i!' \'tHI an• a 1u.-1 m:'ll :md :Iff'
i'ft"'r.dHt··hT«" ~'~'nut~ !lf"t)d.:..
~
.

to

letters,

· l! would
qt~{j

ll"'"' llw hir!h < HllHnl tnl~
r·rmf ''ilm!•· 1u ilw ··• ,·~ n•·nt! .. u1
dl' ...it!!'.wd

t(J

i't~tl·~·

~~~ 1~

d:. '~~ ; r, ~~~

\1 ore B. C
,.'..~J..,

'r.·

,.··l

i'tJFi

JJll.,.fi'ltlt'P. t! r·un..,nh:·lU;;t to fh"
Wnu·l!l HP.•II h On.:.mu"! ill!!, llr l~
H. C.lnYtnn do•t•bn•<l. ··Til•·

a('eumula!Hohl of !'<~'•1"-,
Jt>OI!•fPflll iJlllJ>idUaJ lJii•.Hy

ul

ollld
Vl'lll'!'l'<!l dN',l'•l' ac. iJ tlin•l'! l'h!lh

nf ih ll'·l' qnll I b nwn· •·abl'lli!Hth
:lun am·tlunt; prp(•ipitaH•d hy !h~>
th,didmnidl' dru:.:. · Thic, ll'adm~·
authudtv on ~·r·rwre;il di'>hl',t'
add~>d, "Pill pl·c·~~·a·ibitt~ fnr tlw
sin~h· ~irl a<> a mPans ()f n•dttdn~
ilii'~Jtimacy in Britain ha!> !\o far
be<•n a conspit'unu~ failure. It
might <:>wn haW! contribtlft•d to
the very lrl'nds it was design!•d to
reverse, by in dfeel officially
sanctioning premarital
intercourse."
Original proponents of the pill
claimed various health benefits.
But Dr. Roy Hertz, Chairman of

the Presidential Cancer Task
Force noted, "It might take years
to confitm suspected links
between the pill and cancer of the
breast and uterus." Dr. Hertz
added, "it would be a rare

circumstance indeed, that he
would recommend the pill £or

anyone." And Dr. Bergeron and

Wood pUblished the ~oll'!wing in
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, •._~111 /,.,., ::~'' f\~>i'ilW--., )Hll!1~H·r
h''ijp' -~·:t~ tJn~~- t ~n1.1U ~s\tt•rlnn uf
'h•~ ,lf-~U-~~ f·Otr.Jp~u·atuv~h il~·f'..t~h~·

piJy••UI'!,llh ,t'"l' h{'C'IItllill(!
nu k'f',bln~;l~ n•ha·.·;:n~ h1 n~pnr1
,lfl•.o•i'·,l• n
1'1··~- .. :.

,,,.,tom.

ht·!'.IU'.I' 111'

h\.

.t'iPUIP·.,·~

n,Hh;.r;t
St•am;nL Ill ho·;· loonL "Tlw
Dm·tm···. 1',,_ ... \:•.HI;..! thr• 1'11l"
!H>iiJi•. nul mm·•· llun -•11 rhffpn•nf
~idl' dl'u·h. m <~rlrl!l 11111 lo I h"
ma1m•, !IH!I·nt J;oll~· i'atal ;nHI
c•mo! ional aud phy:.it\11 <h•.;l hlill!!
aftHmalh~

S o m ,. <' a I l a I I p i I I s
"c.•ontral'I'PiiVP:." and elaim th1•y
will cut down on thl' abortions.
But just us thl' IUD very likl'ly
induces abortions at least part ot
the time, so are some pills. For
besides the inhibition of ovulation
some pills are believed to increase
capacity of spontaneous motion
of the Fallopian tubes and the
hosttlity of the endometrium,
either of which results would
means the degeneration ot
expulsion of the zygote. As Paul
Marx, Professor of Sociology.
notes "'rh"! delusion that known
or possible. abortifacients (agents
causing abortio!Ui) are merely
contraceptives has been furthered

d

~Jt•t'!n~·. ~JUr·J V<1fir,~1.

n~IH-•r in'.,."to~· ,fPd ~urt i1 ,~ "..'::hu .~f•'
••(';!lduiW: f<1!' ·! i"lrlh l'll•NI\•'

m•·nwd u! 1!!1'! h lli'''"'''llti"!i.
nt:.• rdl;· ., nf how II ,.,..,r~,
f.. lhr· hi·,·fh nmtroi pill ~-.nr·.um;
nHH'I' of f lw vn·v llruhi••m-. 11 I'·
~IIJ >!Jil·•l •cl ! !! 'oU(V!•:' •
Tom (;l<'nnon

•..

tlw

ltfi~'.IHIII\ ••
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»"'J"'''
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lntt•t·national
l'~>!ll'f'flllllll

your l!<•:ullnl!'
;n·t it·l••. :\.k D.• nrl Bram3,. ha:.
lllu.lrz!ll·ll all '"" dr•arl): hi"
ohw< II<.<•, flit' l<n!rm~: l\m·osw ft
~ ..('('In·~ a'-l if ht~ f:.t t!U~di~tt! rilf• V/~i!t•

~p .. aldll~ nl' how \n~l· h al\'.. ;1y"' I'Uil our pr< ~~~·:\111''• hp,·;m '·
tht·~· <lh·.-~~y-. lm11w wh:!l j.., -.uppo..;•·ll!y good for 1h. I 1alb·d to
a wonwn involVl'll in o1W. I mH rwr at .Tad;'; Lo!IIJL(c•, 1hP dl'n

of nlPo!ngy, and a-.f-;pd lwr ,·.hy H wa" 11!'1'1'-,,..ary for .\nulo
p~<oplP to :l!lmini,.~,.r n C'hi1·ano pro:.:ram. Ht·r l'Pply wa:-; "\\""
dmf! tdl you your rwc•d.; hut only ''f't up tlw pro~ram for
you to fnHmlt." ThP linw h pa,,t for !lw c·nlonizt>l' to l«>ll u,:
\\'hat our UlPPd" <11'1' and lmdm~ us hy tlw han1i fnr f<•ar that
w<• an• no! intPllil.!l'llf 1·non~h tn ;.c•t up oul" own progrum:-.
don't IPt \'otli'>PIVP" !Jp nwntallv ~·nloni~-:Prl into

( 'hh·aiHh

thinldng that WI' an• lH'ill~ tn•uh•d Pqually ;,r thai tlw .\n~lo
for "futun• lrt•ali~• tl<'l'llll! mT to hl"'1:•· tv hat\, lw»f for u,.,. Tlw ~irl invllh·,.cJ in llw pro~mm i:Enropr•." ,\nd hi~ mouotm!nu~ not to blame• hut ratlwr tlw so<'iPty which find:; it llP<'c•;.;:;ary
!.amplin~ of tlw r-:umpmn Dru~:
tO I'Olonizl' JWOplP into it throu~h aggl'f'S:;ion. ('hiC'al10!'i Ul'l'
::\1 OV!' rnl'nt is :>o boring wlwn humnn lwings and as stwh ar1• ahlP to thinl\ as W!'ll as tlw Jwxt
com pared to Nixon's Pl'act'
Proposals, it's likt' a hrokPn man. V•h• can run our own programs for our twopl<•. Hasta!
t('Cord. I'v<:> eomP to thl'
conclusion that 1 just <'an 'L trust
upinio11 ur.til 1 r..~t~(l h~rl
the opportunity to form one
myself. 1 hope th;Jt th(' students
rl!ading this note who are plan11ing
anyon<!'~

Congratulations to all the new Chicano senators and to
those of you that didn't make it, thanks for a job well done. I
a tout of Europe ot anywhere for think that all new senators as well as the old ones should give
that matter, leavc Mr. Brands'
objectives behind. Before patching some consideration to a revamping of the constitution. Let's
up those "hep" jeans-, lc.~gthening make it one that is more responsive to the needs of the
the hair, and adjtt~ting the students. The election is over and I hope that the senate will
backpack, try wondering why so now get down to business. It looks like another hard long
1
many citizens of thi~ world take
year
for
Jerry,
without
his
cronies
to
help
him.
such a dim outlook on Ametican
Viva: La Raza
tourists abroad.
Viva La Causa
Stephen A. Gardner Ill
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~
Three chunks of bologna, one
,._, pint of chicken :mind, and n 14
c1 inch FrPnch Jmif£• WPrl' rl'ported
o.> stolen from the Lnw Building
snack bar sometime between
Wednesday and Friday.
The Lhcfl is presently under
lnw•stigat:ion.

l

* * *

'I'w n hiC'y<·l<•s W<'l'l' n•ported
sto!Pn lust Wl'Pk valu<'d at around
~1 fiO. ())w was stolt•n fwm tlw
north siclP of ,Johnson Gvm
\\'I'd 1wsclay aftPrnoon and tlw
olht>r from the nol'lh sidt' of tltl'
ph~·sics huildin~ T1wsday.

Language is
Prohlen1
I.anltuagi•

prohl1•ms
h v 1 h <•
:\li'Xiean·Anwrkan chil~l. with
c•mphasis on tlw twl'd for oral
Itt n ~~U;t~P a~sPssnH~nt, v..·as
dPserihed in :-:an I•'ran!.'isC'o,
yc•st<•rda;..·, !-:ov. ~ 1, at tlw national
t•onvPntinn of tlw Anwrit•;m
l'JII'Pt•h and HmJ•inl!. .\sstlC'iation
hy a p1·ofl'"OI' from t ·:-=~t
~1. H"""' 'la/nll. din·1·tor of
tlw l'~:>.i Inslilut•• fm I 'ultmal
1' Ju r ;II bm, to I <l r• on v (' n I ion
t!Ph';Hltl':· nf t hi' illhPrP!ll tlanw•r;;
in t•t·a~h hilinuual ••dm·alion
pro;muns that 1111 no' t:tl;;• into
aC'<·o tmt tlw lall:.lll:tt~<· c;tp;~hilit i~<'
uf <·hildr1•n lwfnn• a-;~i~~niu~~ tlwm

1• n <' o u n l ,. r e d

tu

hilin·~ual

"It

l'b• .. r·•,

i~

lli''''!lll:t•d that all dtildn•n
hlll'lliUllPd .. ( ;an·1a .. nr .foCh.tVt l ' C"!U
1

I audll ho l't'atl .;md v.•·itt•
in :~ ~hmt lim :mr! la!t•r
hf' intnuhwPtl lu tho· .. -:nlinc; ;tnd
Ill'

~pani"h

\\Til1111~

of Erwli:.h,"

Childre-n'<; Equipme-nt
~c-L•dcd

Police stopped a juvenile
walking down Central near
Cornell Sunday morning wh~>n a
metal object was ohserved
protruding from a duffle hag he
was can·ying. When asked what
was in the bag, the subjel't
produced a '5R calihet Enfield
rifle.
ThE' youth, a non-student, was
turned ovPr to J·UvPnile

11 authoritiPs.
.;;
,.,..

H
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by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

~ '";un

"'ill

"l'hildrPn 1?.1'':0 lw "' <·-~!wd to
hilm::tMI t'Ja.,._, •, lwmu•-•• of tlwir
•.urnam... , .,,. '·ll•'<~Lint~ m (wavily
at'l·o•ll!l'tl Fndi·h
·T!w f:H<I of tlw maUI'r is that
man~ s1wh f'hihln•n S}ll'al; Iii Ill' or
no l'>J•:nu·-h or '-}ll'al: tt not ;1~ w1•1l
as th<·,\ '·!JI'ak En~-:h..,h."
J! ,, pn inlNI nut that l'Vt'f)<'

""und ••dtl!'atiottal program
l!IVOJVI'S :tsseSSI!II'llt, and lan!!U(I~('
pmhl<'ms an• no t•xrl'ption.
"Sincl' dlildn•n must t!'ach a
!.'<'rlain ll'vt•l of oral langutt!!l'
maturity bt•fon• tlwy hl'f.!in to
rl•ad, lh!• r1•adin!! tl'aclwr must
know h()w many phnnl'mt•s
sp!•N'h sounds suC'it as sh or
rh tlw !.'hild U~l'S C'onsistt'ntly or
how frequ!'ntly lw substitU((•s
t lwm." !\1azon said.
Th1• lark of valid oral langtWilP
h•t.t~o has lwcn th<> m<ljnr hlo<•k to
1•ff<>C'tiw rt>adin~t irL~truction, h<>
said.
:11az6n t ht'ti d isc\ls!>Nl tlw
tra('hPr traininl! prnhrram. whkh is
being dPV!•fopPd hy tlw ln~tihttl'
for l'ultural Pluralism at 1'!-:M
umh•r a ~rant from lht· r.~. Offi('C'
of Edul'aliotL

Th<' Wornc'!l'ii Cl'nt£•r has on<'
small room for <•hildn•tL W•· rw<'d
yar<.l and art 1•quipnwnt and
hooks, toys, doth£•s, Pte. t'or
childrt•n of all agl's. Plc•as<' hrin~ to
1H24 Las Lomas (conwr of L<~s
LomaH and Y alP) .

'1V l 'M
,Jj }..j(;'';IJ AJf..

$ $ $
Star Gazing
Satum, the ringed planet which
is presently RO 0 million mill's
from Earth, will he the target this
Thursday eveuing (Nov. 30) of the
1 i'Hn<>h reflector L<'lescope at the
University of New Mexico campus
obs!'rvatory.

Several of Saturn's moons also
will h" visible.
Viewing hours are 7: 30 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. and udmissicm is fn•e.
Children less thnn 12 y!•ars of a~e
should be accompaniNI by an
ndult.
Th<' <Jhscrvatory is jlll;t 10orth of

the corner of Lomas and YaiP Ng_
Ftl'!! parking is available in the
freP UNM lots north of Lomas.

Ar~y:!
.... "':.1:::.-..z:-.....r:::-~
---~-----~.,-:;:-;:;;: ~~ --~:f. ~-''
~-- •.: ~ -:.,-~ ·;-·" :t·:x_ 'v-:""·
~

. . --,

---···.·· ..•.

----·---·~----._:.._ __ ........ ~

Your screenplay, stage
play or TV script can
become
a
saleoble
property with our professional help. For info
write:

CREATIVE SCRIPTS, LTD
155 East 55 St.
New York City, 10022
NY. Dept. C

TURN IN YOUR YOUTH CARD
FORTWNs.
YOU'LL GET A TOP LP ALBUM
AND A WHOLE LOT OF THE WORLD
FOR FREE.
It may sound funny to turn in your card for a frpp
T\\/\ card. hut it'~ worth it. If vou turn in vour

AmPrican or t:nit£'d or what<•Vr'r otlwr mrlfn"'s \"rJuth

card you havp to ~·our enmpus r<'pn•s(•ntuth·t· m: an~:

T\\'A {'()Unl (')"!or pay s:l for a m•w onp, if ,\'HUdon 't
hav<• on!' to turn in l. you'll gc•t mor<• than un~; ot h(•r
airlirw offc•rs ~:ou. :\laximum discounts on T\\i\ and
all otlwr airlint•s, mon• fn•v things and. on top of all
that. a fr!'(' album.

FREE ALBUM-FIRST 10,000.
Fir1--t. you'lh,wt a Ikeord Club of Anwri<·a t•oupon
I!OOtl f1lr your choi!'l' nf a frPP top album worth \lp to
$1\.!lH. Frnm a lbt of owr 1011 incrc•dihll"'· Likt• Tlm•t•
I log :\"ight. ::\"pi] IlianHmcl. Hoh!·rta Fl<1ck. Elton .Jnhn.

Plus a fn•!•lifditm· rm·mh(•rship in H1·cord
t 'lub of Anwrica. with no ohlivatiun to huv anv
n·conl. T!w ofh•r's limit~>d to tl11· first lll.Oill>.

yuu\·1· got to do it ;;oun.

so

FREE MONEY-SAVING COUPONS.
\\"hvn :· •l\lland in any' ,f '-'ix dtit·s I I .~mtlon.
Boston. P:.ris. l11lS AngPif's. San Frant'ist·o or 1h·m PI" I
with your T\\:\ t•arll. ;•ou"B p:Pt :1 hrochtn'l'
full ot hundn•d.., of dollar•." worth ol d!•nls. And \W
nwan d1•ak Lil\1• ahsohlt1•h· tri'P or :,o . off.

\\'hat \W did wa>- to taik t1• stmlPnt"' in thos!'
cith•s and ask wht•n• tlu·~··d tnlil' tlwir fri<·nds ~-not

iu ... t tlu• "iu" phH'Ps, hut tlw ~pots that onh tlw
!mowing would know ;thou!. And those• m·;. t lu· otws
w., gl\'1' ~·ou frn· dinm·rs. drink•>, dul> nwmlll'rship._, nr

cli"'<'otmts in. Ht•tv <m· iu ... t Mill II' of 1ht• ab;.o) u!!•h
fn•(• things you'll gpt in London and Bo..ton. ""' ,;n
!•Xamplo• of what TWA ha·- arrangt•d for :•ou in all
t lw cit il's.

BOSTON FREEBEES.

FREE

A :;paght•t ti dinnt•r at t hP "Spagh!!t t i Emporium. Inc.;·
just off Han·:ml Squar(>.

FREE

Bt<.'aldast in the• "Pt•wttor Pot Muffin Hom;(•"
( J.1locations l where> many Har\'ard studt'nts stop
first in the morning.

FREE

Admission t<> the> "Pmdmtial C!>nt{'r Sk~·walk," th<>
first pluce to go t<l g<•t ynur lwarings in Boston.

FREE

C-Qmbination hPalth food platter from "Cornt>rs of
the Mouth"n•staurant. A ht•althy huffN of hot and
mid dish<•s.

LONDON FREEBEES.
Admh:~ion

FREE
to :my of !t•n ( in•yhound Hadnp; 'lhH·ks.
A gn•at English spnrt.

FREE

l\:fpmlwrship and drink at "La \'i!lhonm.:· on!' oft Jw
touglwst duhs to p;pt a tllPmiH·r ... hip in. P\'!•n lor
London<·r~.

FREE

A full hrNtldm;t at your dwk<• of 10 Quality Inns.
famous for tlwir lwarty fan•.

FREE

A pint of "\\'atm•y's R!•d Bmwl" in "'l'lw l'rm-.JW!'t ol
Whitby."' or your choiet> of m:pr 40 London pubs_

FREE

Quicht> lorrnim• ami t'UJ1 pf C'nffPI' at "La Cr!.'p<•."

FREE

Indian soup and w~t·tahl!• rurry at thP "India Swc•rt
Houst'" rPstaumnt in ( nmhridg<•.

FREE
~'''"''''lllt11111111lllnutCrafts-

Fair

l ;~~:;~~~:~:::~:;::.':
I
~

Prur of ParringR or JWndant land watch it \wing madl'l
at "Wha1Pr· 1-- Wharf:'

FREE

Admission to "Pussim {'offPPhousp" during great
('V<>rtingJwrformant'PS. Or. during th!• day. a ftPt'
ht'V('Taf.!P and dt•SS!'tt.

10:00 arn-4:00 prn

FREE

Contact ;~~~:;~~ctivities.

Hour of bike riding from "Streewr & Quarll-'s" on

~tii\UIIIllltflttttllllll)IIIIUIIIIlllllllliiiiiiii!HIIt!IIII:UttiiUIIIIIIIIhlll

Boylston Street.
'You! h Pa,sp<>rt 1~ a "''"' H'<· rn.rrk own;·d t xdu ... l\·•·h h\ TW.-\
UNM's Cwnpus Rcpr~sclltativl' will bt' availabll' bctwel'n 12:00·4:00 Satutday, I)(•cembl'r 2, 1972 to t'Xchan~e :vuulh <'ards at thl• TWA tirket office
In the HUlon Itold DowntowiL
·

"'

U Prof Explores Space'lvfysteries
r

By HOLLY RICHARDS DAY
Tuckc.>d away on Uw third flooi'
of !he G<>ology building is n
uniqu(• scientific team Pquipped
to prob<> mystc.>ries of oUlN space.
Tlw Institute of Mc.>teoritics was
a on<>·of-its·kinrl in 1944 when Dr.
Lincoln La Paz, its originator,
h<>gnn to study .and C'ollect
mc.>teorites.
Since then Dr. Klaus Kc.>il, now
the Instit\Ite's director, has shifted
emphasis and dirPC'tion to indude
oth('r aspel'ts of spacP study.
"We are not strictly limited to
m<'tNlrites now. We are analyzing
moon rocks fmm the Apollo and
Russian landings. And we are

A Challenge

for

involved in the Viking program to
land an unmanned mission on
Mars and to study lhat pi!\ net,"
Keil said, outlining his team's
ambitious undertakings.
Keil took over the Institute in
1968 which at that time was a
separate department with little if
any student participation. Now
the Institute is a working member
of Llw Gcolob":r' department but
still preserves its l'ntity.
Seven members of the
Institute's staff are employed by
the UnivP:rsity. The other 13
members ar<' employed through
grants from various federal
agencies. Of these, several are
graduate students and part-time
researchers. The others arc
undergraduates and are also in
r<>senrch. All will receive de1,rrees
in Geology.
"Our purpose is to !each
students, undergraduate and
graduate, and train them in the
fields of space gt.>ology, like
cosmo-chemistry and
astro-gcology. Another purpose is
to provide a basis for
post-doctoral studies," said the
director. "And it is still our duty
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FORCE
Betome c Pilot or Navigator.
• $fo1fing1olor,o-on• $8.41'00.

• Oppcrlun•ty to od"V()ne,e your education
• Opportun1ty lor world .w1de t'cYtl

p()!i.t.ileil
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Complete Tune-up
&
Oil Change
Parts, Labor, & Tax
$46.80
3529 Monte Vbta

Were you borri._tq fly?
Not Everyone Is. It takes a blend of brains, drive and
dedieafi<ms. We' rc lookittg for men like this for the Navy Air Team,
mert who are Doers. Colleg~ Sophomores and Juniors are eligible to

'l<:.•.··

:.,:-.-·
.. .,,.,

:~}:;:~.

26!.!·7592

!Jr. I\E'il with nwt€'orites in h.1.nd.
laboratory and I'(JUI!)tnl'nt lwn• atmo<iplwrr•, its t>Urfar«• ;mtl ils
fm tlw ;mal~·:.i~. Th•• prn.iN'I is Jif, •• if any I'Xi'h
furHI!•cl hy X.\1-'.\.
I\!'il ancl fma· otlwr sPil'lll i~h
Durin:~ hi•; worh on tlw moon arr• l'l'.'·l>llll,ihlt• f()l' ml iw,ll'Uillt'lll
rof'k,, 1~•·11 ltm!; !'olol' pi<'tm·•·• of IHllll';t'lll'<' tlw c·ornpw.i!inu of tht•
thin mi!'n hC'lJ(li<' ~l'!'hrms of tlw :'.h1rti,m 'oil Br• and an as,;i:.tmt
sam pi•• !,
T h ,. ,. "~ ul l ·, ill'l' fmm thr' In .tuut" will lw ;~I llw
11bnt <>· mkro~!raphs Plllan~o·cl to ,J.,t l'!'nimLit< >ll L;ih ;t! l';tl. T~·rh lo
L1r~w autl lwautil'ul po,~f'!!t·!l"!JI• lwlr' w•<h •iw "•'··l~ •h lhr rh•·
inw:w<. Edl •.aid that h,. h••P"" to nitll'!\ daV•· th" 11"i·~i"n •:.ill !,,.
t•dlllsii tlu•, wnd, on l'ampu· ..
flu w t11111111.: ~
.\nothPr proJo•r•t thar h
Thrnnt~h r~u1tu \-. ... ·.;~·' lJtl~un•·t! ;'••
UPIII'ra! in:.~ llliH'h t·:oa·il,.m•·m in and imm !h•· l.Hl!}f'l', l~<'IS ;m.r·• clW
! he· In··tit111•• J•, wml; "ll :111 ullu•1· '•l'l!'lltl ·'·· will iW• f.,. 1.1 \l>•·i•
!'X lH' l'itn,.lll

I ha I

~·.Ill

il<•l p

dt•!•·rmitll• wlwth••1' w· 11111 h !'•• on
•.bt''• litH'·, t•:..:i-.t
In 1 ~l iii, tlH• first l'.K
unm:Jmwd mi.s-~ion will land on
:.\lat•r; afh•r a ymr's fli!!IH frum
Part h. Twr•lvP to thirlet•n
Ncpr•rinwnts will lw 011 board t{l
analyz1• th1• planrt. it.c,

/ :~··_·~~.-::;_;~'

;:.

''

••\Ul ··,'!HH•U1!-t.

i;;•·il anrl h••, ;;ruup

wm ,.• ,•·•.. p!

~
,:,v~

}.

''l
"

~fffi:~
~-~~
-~,)

~'-.r.,

appJyfo~~Na~l
Aviations progra~r~nce selt!cl'ed you ~!II
<ttfJfrd eidfttweek tn;dning period at Pensacola, Florida, befwe!n

... ,

yo!Jr Junior ond Senior years~ followed by another eight weeks of
-Avldtion Officer .Candidate- School after graduation.
Apply noW. to start eatning yovr Navy "Wings of Gold.'' lf
':you'r~ going fo hesom~thing, why not b~ something special? Cont!lct
a mornber of the Navy Officer lnformofion Team, on Campus Nov. 27 to
Dec. l atthe NROTCbuilding.

Andes

The Wagon Wh<>els Square
The Andean Study and
Dane!.' Cluh will be daneing on Rt>sllarch Center in Quito,
'fhursday, Nov. ao, nt 7 p.m. in Ecuador, still has some openings
room 106 of Johnson Gym,
for next sl'mester. All interested
students may make inquiries at
Spurs
the Latin American Center, 229
Tlwrt• will he a rnet>ling of Ort<>va Hall.
Spurs on Thursday, Nov. 30 at 7
p.m. in t!w DE• Ita DP!t a Dt'lta
Nucleation
Hnust>, I H2fi ~igrna Chi Rd. :>m.
ChNnical
Engitwl'ring Graduate
'11•mhers an• requ<'sled to brinl! a
~(·minar will b~ held with I.arrv
list of hooks tlwy war1t to sPJI.
Bau1•r spl'aking on "Nuclt>ation ii)
Crystallizing :Solutions" on I>N'. 1
at 2::m p.m. at tltP FEC 1 ·ta-A.
Dig Brother
BiH Brothers of Albuqut:'rqul'
want to find four studt>n!s, mal!'
A tww ,l'~t is !wiping clo"t.ors to
or ft>m:d<• ov<•r 21 marrh•d m·
sinJ:(ll' who ar<• intP:rl'Stl•d in prl'dit>t , :Pid pn•w•nt suiridL't Dr.
f!!'tl ing togt>tlwr with a child one<' William. \''· K. Zurn: of Dukt•
a W('e>l; for otH' ypm·. Studl'nts Univl'rsity !11E•dil'al Cl•nter has
may call Miriam Ginl(l'as, Child dl'ViM·tl a M•t of !Psis whi<'11, wlwn
analyzed by a rompull'r and a
Guidanl.'<' C<ontt>r 26fr·fi939.
shill••d phyJ>il'ian, c-an hPip
l.'<lt t•f!Hl'h~•· n pal it•nt accordintl to
Student Loan
tlw probability of his {'Otnmittin~!
R'-'l my num t
&uit>idP. With tlw r,oo patwnh
Graduatin~~ !;tud1•nts and otlwt·.~
h••,tt>d so far tlw prol't•durP lm·,
whn uri' dl·parfin:llhi:; I•' all f 1~17:! 1 bt•t'l'l ;t!'ruratp ahottl 70 pt•!'!'f'nt uf
and whn mm.t rPpay loan~ to thl' timt• Th.-n• i~> ~>till no
l'!'i:>1 I ~I)!-: I., !'ol:\lSI, l!j'allh pm,h·huttoll am•wt•t· tllou~h A
l'rt.f t•ssi o II';, and .Short Tn·m dot•tm· mu .. t eun:.idPr ~odoln:!k,ll
Loan'! ai'P tl'lllimh•d that 1111'~ and d•'mCJ>!raphi<· dtarat't\'t'bt j{·~.
llllbt
rPJmrt to S!UdPnt Auh psyt•holo!!H'<ll fm•!m·.~ Mll'il <t.~
Olfit I' !7.1P.•,a \'i!.(il Balli for Exil dt'!H'i~'·'~iorL .un:i-.·ty aud ~~PfHJi';.d
iniN;'il•w,; prim· lo dqMrturt• from lwalth 111 ordt'l' to t~f'l an <~<'I'Ufah•
('<!lllJllh
pirtm•··

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
Representanve at

r

1824 las Lomas NE
1~5

Today

The Cultural Prog:ram Commitir~n

1

IFil

Women's Center

AND THE l\SSOCrATED S'T't'DE:--;Ts

1

"-~----.s

POPEJ01{ HliJJL
AT THI\ l'XIVERSITY OF '\'EW \IEXIGO

Joyfully Present

Acn1e Da11ce Group
In A
Bizarre. Imaginative. \Vay Out ProhTJ·am
Tonight R: 15 p.m.
'"I''1ck·ets· ,,,,,u
.::-•J "'() 'I' o .'"i~}.~)
·-.· ,..(I
0:\ !\.f Stwknts J,i;
,_ Price

Telephone

277-~~ 121

The College Inn

"I doubt that !Iwn• is lifl' on
Mars as \H' know tt," 1\:l'ii staiPcl.
"Clrl<'l' tlwrt' was wah'r pn•sPnt a.~
t•\•idl'm'r•d by tlw hU!.\'l' tJvr•;·
chanm•ls. But tlwrl.' is probahly
nil UP now. Aho, tlw tl'rnJ>t•raturPs
on t lw plarw! 's surfa!'l' ar1• 1uo

if\ 'rill rm • f m·d of, •.
lilllt' \\ ,t,lc'.J IIJI

A.., for tlw lifr• of !11(' <;parP
studi<'l- at t'~~r. KPil 1"' mon•
hop~·ful, hut rP~!'I'VNl.
"Tlw funds m·p dryin~l up. Tfl,•
~\'I'll ·t'1;1:thli~lwd <'<•ntrr;; an• ~~·ttin;.::
tlw mmwy. Tlw fut un• is a ma!!Pr
of fNh•ral funtlin~."
Tlw I n>titutr• J't•t•••h;p<., mm·p
than ..;;r.:;,onn a v<•ar :r .. a
d<•r1art till' lit fnnn t'~!\1. This
morwy pay, for tlw '~'VPII ~tarr
tm•mbt•r" :mtl mail•rialo, to lwPp
!lw Institu!ro runnin~.

268-6725
J•

Fund Raising
A fund raising pfforL to bail
Gl'ne Gallegos out will he Ill' ld
Thut·sday, Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Midtown Holiday Inn. A five
dollar donation is ask<>d.

[1) JIH';t,,IJI'I' I}Jp <JillllU!lb uf
dl'llll'll U; fmmcl m !lw t.oil Ihn,,
thi'tlllf.!h t lt1• U!.P of X rays.

Your Insurance Number

a_!\

Gene Gallegos

Hazard, author of
num~rous books and a now long
poem on "The Official
Encyclopedia of Bast>ball'' will
give a poetry reading Thursday,
Nov. 30 at 8 p.m. in Mitchell Hall
101.

And The

•';tlVfl)''.£1."'

I

Poet:J'Y Relldlng
James

]a1nes Ctiililingll<lm
Wagon Wheels

Nt~w

Nllturml lldbl's o! Tlw tJ.uh Lubo
thofl(' of thco ~uthor 'J~lt•h·~ l'n~
!oir.,nN(. OPinlUtl l~ thJ.t Hf thf' t•dt..
tondl lm.trd uf Th•· t>.uh l.•JhtL
!"ntlunr. llftlllt•d m 1'h•· v~u\ l.ohll
UH't"j'~.ih rqtrt'~l•nl<i f.ht• ViP\\'J nf
ttw l- nn.(•r..-J~:tt.· nf '!tolf·t~ ~..ft·~u·u

0

The Univ~rsity Community other candidates revealed by a
Forum revealed the names of two
16-13 vote. The subcommittee
candidates eeking the position of reported that the vote on two of
university ombudsmen and then those candidates had been tied
went into secret session to discus:> 5 · 5. For that :reason, the
the two candidates reporteo by sub committee determined they
the committee.
would release the names of only
The two candidates are AI the two top candidates said Jl':rry
McRae, an Albuquerque lawyer, Buckner, chairman of the
and Ed de Santis, a social worker subcommittee to seek
and former Jesuit priest from New ombudsman candidates.
York City.
The Forum subcommittee
Prior to going into secret received 63 applications for the
session, the Forum defeatQd a job and interviewed between 20
motion to have the names of three and 25 people said Buckner.

Q<;;~;:;,.,,

!171 Oil. Sub,;rr,ptmn r<liP IS
S'r .C•J !or thl' dcatlt•nm· H.tr.

OGTAIN COMP(ffE l)ETAflS fROM AN
AI~ IORCE RECRUITE~

0

;>.

Reveal Two Nam~·s
A.nd Ombt1dsman Tiff

Dr. Keil points to a cross section of a solid nickel-iron
meteorite found in the Blue Water art'a.

No. 66

.t.~t

:=t<S

~

t•wrv rev,ul.tr <tt•ek of th~ UmVl'r·
s:ih· v~ar lw thC' Boatel of Studo•nt
Pubhc•JUII:t' t1f tht• UmvrrS!t\' uf
Nt•w :'lkXIN>, and IS not financ1all\·
d'·,;t>~latNl ~>1tb t:NM, St•t•ond dd"

• free rnedtcol Qnd dtnfof cote
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Th<• O.J.ilv S(•w !\fC"xico l~obo ts.
publi!Jif'd '\fondav through Fnd"'

• 30 days potd 1fOc-glion onnuolly
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Box 20, University P.O., UNM,
Albuquerque, N ..M 87106
Editorial Phon~ (505} 277·
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Linr·n :'upplit•ll. Lot~ of ParJ..ing.

\'hal do we -.dl IH'-.irks rings.watches, ancl
liamond'~

..

()ualitY,imag-ination ancl know!-

~·~e~/r/rh«;~;p1Cf3-C(!~.

\\ alk to

Cia~~

W<' arc• now lakin~ rl'~c'rHttion:
for Spl'ing and Summer

.J F\VELER.S
"The Unusual as Usual"
1J1

!11.'>~

\lc-ilJUl from Cnrou;ulo Center)

THU'IIO:O.~ :!hH HH!I

li!i!l!l 1\.1\·='iAU Bt.VD., N.J.:.

243·2881
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Violent Visions

La Ra7,a

Dr. Alll<'rt' Gi.l~rard will lecture ·' A meeting of La"·Raza, Unida
in tbe Kiva on Dl'cPmb£>r 1, at 1\ will be h£>ld Thursday at 7:30
p.m. mHkl' the auspicPs of Phi p.m. at Chicano Studies to
Bt•la Kappa. His topic will b(• organize a march from Oro
"\'is ions of Violence in tbc> Grande to Alamogordo fo\' the
!.\1odem ;-.;ov<'l."
trial of Perry Brunson in the
~ieardo Falcon cas<'.

Climbers
Tht>re will h<' a general mt•eting
of tht' UN!\1 Mountaineering Club
on Wednesday, November 29, at
7:30 p.m. in room 12!) of the
SUB. Includ<>d will be
preparations for upcoming
Christmas trips and a slid<' show in
climbing. All are welcome!

Mister Formal

~w.\...

Students

2 Locations:
4011 Central, NE

buy your

266-4141
and
2210 Central, SE

•

Christmas presents in your~
Union to the sounds of

265-3910

a free band.
in the

Crafts Fair
Union Ballroom Dec. 6
10:00 am-4:00pm

ijJ

liN N1.Ei!l

111£
~ i\ Na.twllt:!Wt

What's Goin' Down?
Shirts & Posters
Waterbeds Pipes and Papers
Mon-Thur tO a.m.-6 p.m., Fri & Sat 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 1718 Central SE
IN

CKiiSPAiil~!N~
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Hard Artery Prevented
After much painstaking and
eyestraining work, Richard A.
Groman has been able to save the
department of eJecLricaJ
engineering and computer science
at least $20,000 by cw·ing a
valuable computer which was
suffering from "hardening of the
arteries."
Groman, senior electronics
technician for the UNM
department, located and is
reparing a rare problem which
suddenly left the computer in a
usele&s state.
If Groman hadn't been able l.o
diagnose the ailmC'nt, the
department could have had to
spend about $10,000 each for two
parts, each only slightly larger
than the Albuqucrqur telepholl<'
book.
He now is leading the valuable
comput<>r, owned by thl.' United
StatC's Air Force and assigned to
UNM, down lhP road to complete
n•covery.
ThC' r<'pair work is tedious, but
Gmman is moving us rapidly as
possibl(•.
AftN all, lw 's worldng with
copppr wirP that nwasur(•S about
Pight onP·t.homandths of an inch
in diamt>tl'r.
Dall' Sparks, associat<> proft>ssor
of Pll'ctrical engim•c;ring and
computer scienc<>, descrillf'd t.ht>
computl'r's il!nPss as "hardPning
or the art<>rk•s...
Pro bk•ms start<>d last spring
when the computer literally
stopped operating.
"Afh•r studying iL we decidNl
that thE' <.mmputt•l' had a (J(•fectivl'
memory cor<•." Groman said.
Th<> comput!'r has three
memory corE's. Each contains 12
sections, or planes, which are a
patchwork of crisscrossing copper
wires. Each plane stores about
10,000 bits or information.
A tiny prohl<•m in any plan<>
<'an put the> eompuiPr <Ill its bael:.

And the company which
manufactures th~ computer
doesn't $end its repairmen out
into the field for this type of
problem.
So, a temporary repair job,
transplanting a functional core
from another computer, put the
"sick" computer back into action.
But, one day in late September
th<> remaining two computer
memory cores developed
problems, and the computer was
in critical condition again.
At this point Groman began
devoting considPrabiP Lime in
s<'arch for a r<'medy to the
computer's malady.
•
In a rath()r mcdio-electronic
tone he d~.>scribed the probl<>m,
"The memory cores were
defective lwcause they had an
open winding among one of the
many thousands !'ontained within
tlw core."
The planes rest one upon
another with a half·ineh thick
section of soft foam padding
between each for support and
cushioning, lw said.
Because of age, lwat and
prohnbl~· a Jack of humidit:,.- in
this climate tlw soft pudding
hreamt• hard.

!1-Iassed voiceR and in~trumPnts
will join a2fi·strong for a holiday
music cl'lt'bration in Popejoy Hall
at ~: 1fi p.m. Dt•c. ·1.
The UNM Music Dt•partmc•nt i~
presPnting its Chambl'r BingPrs, A
CappPlla <.'hoir, University Chorus
and Orclwstra, and Brass Choir in
a program of <'hristmas carols; a

Ccrrp~ew d,~~c"~

ond lvrcheo

$1 50

$1 .25

Kitchon C'ocd 2:30 5:3C

11 :30 to 9:00 Mon.-Fri.
5:00 to 9:00 Sat.
4:00 to 8:00 Sun.
A Vegetorian Restaurant
Serving Natural Foods

Contact Air Forte ROTC in Building.
Y-1 on campus NOW

';!55-0986

~

The shiny copper wirc>s, some
coming in contact with the ~
padding, expanded at a faster rate ;;·
0
than the padding when exposed to ti
heat from the small motor in each I»
;:.:
of the cores, he continued.
'4
"Thus, causing a stress on the t"'
wire and eventually a breaking of g.
.o
the wire," Groman said.
Finally, after abot1t a week of z
searching for thl.' problem, ~0
Groman was on his way: repair "'
the broken wire and operate on
the foam padding, restoring it to ~
I"'
the original softness, or softening .en
is "hardened arteries."
.....
The prescribed remedy for this _,
<D
turned out to be a light I"'
penetrating oil. Afim· about six
hours of soaking in the sp~cial oil,
the padding (which had become
much like brittle styrofoam) had
softened.
Considerable time• hud bPPn
sp<>nl on t.hr ailing computt'r, hut
it must havl.' h<'<>n worth it.
"Wr simply didn't haw enough
money to .spPnd for rww parts,"
Victor Boli(', chainmm or tlw
dPpurtment said.
But t'NM's "<'ompllt(•r doctor"
has appnrPntl~· found tlw right
pn•srription --nnd tlw taxpayPr's
pockl•tb,>ok is tlw winm•r.

g,

127 Harvard SE
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bellybOOk

r••dur•mn di"h wlud1 !t•ll !ht•
llVi'l"\\ l'i::hl
that t•aluri<·"• and
,. '"'r t'ISP a rt• u n impnrt:lllt. .\
"ll''''ial lan"!t•t art• !Ill' )llh'\"t'Yill"' of
"lll•a ll h toot!~." viLtlllill pill
pn~hPr'
;llltl achot•atc•s of
'•llJll'rnutrllion. sinc'P, tlw author
says, an~· twt·mal Jll'l"son t•atim: a
rt•asonaltlJ wc>llhalam·••d cli1•t
should !!C•t l'llllll!.!h nl" 1'\"Pt'ylhin)!.
But that is tnw onlv in w<'althv
('()II 11 t ric•s. •\ Ia !'~!<' p:irt (J r "Th~·
Bt•llyhollk" i>. dt•vol!•d to
cll•fidc•JH'Y clisl':t'''-" whil'h at'l'
c·nmmnnplac·•~
in many
ttnclPr<lt•vplopPd I'OU nl riPs, w hc•r;•
th1• dit•tum "If it ll\0\'c'S, t';lt it"

l'.S. ~<nllh. wlwrc• pc•llal!ra,
k wa~;hwl'!wr and worm~ arP
c•ommon. to h<• an
undPrd~>v<>lorwd c•ountl·v.l
BPsidP~ <liseU»siti:.! dist'<IWI-i
whic•h :tfflic•t tlw poor, tlw author
:llso idt•ntifiPs theN' whic•h plat:(lH'
tlw nd1 !oth!•t· than malnutrition
whic•h t•an bP founcl in "lll\:
l'('onomi(• elassl ov<>rwc•i~ht
!wart di>t•asP and :n1Prio.,c•lt•rt7sis:
1b;!<•r finds it ironic that, PVPn as
pt•opl1• in wt•siPrn ('OUn!ril'.~ must
ch•vP]op ways to fight olwsity and
disP<N'G l"Piat!'d to high fat ~!iNs,
{l<'o(ll!• _in poor c•ountrit'f; stru~r\IP
to obtmn NHHII!h f<tt, pmlc>ins and
vii amins.
l'Nhaps thP author';; ov<>rriding
llWSS:I!(I' is IIHHkrH I ion
!I1•
dist'l"t>di!s <tl:mni.~h that lin!• ;,VI'r\'
ailnwnt to zin(', cobalt o"r
man~:an•·~P dc•fi('\c•neiPs or to a
h~t•k of ohs<'ttr<' vitamin~. nut
t'liti!n~

Sunday, D~c. 3, 3o00 PM

;I

Pc·1::t},:ov. Han
Tel. 265·3689
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You H"i/l .\'t'1'r'r
Miss 'rhat lmf•ortmll
Mmnrnt
Hire' .1 5j>rciali.d
You'll Xn•t'r Rer;rt'l It
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Repoir ond Fitting
Wire frames and Photogray

CASEY OPTICAL
4312 Lomas N.E.

255-6329

$3tr:::::

laboratory, is IWI'd1•d· and
1f thP Parth's population is
<'VI'!" to aehil'\'t• a ~ota!l' in whi<'11 no
()!}(>~(I('<; hun~r;v. c:ood in!l•ntious
notwithstandinl!, tlw world\ food
prohlc•ms will not Ill' holwd bv
I' mot ion a! attar!" a:.!ainst tlw ri<'h
<'o~mtrit•s for allowin~~ till' rP!'t of
tlw world ~o stan·p, c lnly thro111!h
slow, paJUful pffol·ts toward
in! N"national rooJWl·:tt ion in hirt h
<'untrol, food pi"Oclll<'lion and
~dU<'ation will all l'arthlini!S hP
ahiP to ~lo to hNI on a full
stom:wh.
'"TS0-'0 Discount
~oon

I

Ramada Inn

Viking Ctr.

2920 Central SE
Call 266-8220
at To·iangle
~'

~-~--~.__

296-83 II

SNEA MEETING
7:30 p.m. Thursday

All Univ~rsily Stud~nl' and Faeulty.
Sowing Ma~hincs end Home EniNain•
mcnt~ new ond u!rd, so1cs and !;Nvice.
Vikine~. Sino or, Univcrw! a:od I'ana·
!>onk, Wcbcor.

1

Dec. 8, 9,10
Transportation
2 Nights Lodging
2 Days Lift Tickets
Special Non-Skiers
$21.00 pi us tax

Southwestern Group Travel

450 I Central NE

-~

ASUNM PEC PRESENTS
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THE STEVE MILLER BAND
&
JIM CROCE

\ ...

JOHNSON GYM

Gifts

half of suggested retail price

6301 Edith NE

345~1322

i
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Sands General Store

Genestown

=
~

.

DEC. 2nd 8:00 pm
Toys

§

E

I.,c~-:~:~
.' :::~::,, i

SAT.,

Wiscon>in NE 2!Hi-02fHi
~0.0

9:00 a.m.~7:00 p.m.

2

~ ~\. ..

Ry Capturint! Tlzat
Drzv Of llnr·~ml>r·rnllrt•
With Ctllar C'aqw[,

140

J>l"l'dPC'C'SSOl"S.

1

~.:l
1E
Prices: $3, 4, 5, 6
E~
!fllllll!ll!lllll~lllllll!Ull!lllllllllfllllllllllliiiiiUIIHII~

Photography~ ! ' 11\ ,

FREE!!!

""'i;~l

SY:::~::::::,~:~RA
=
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Now thPrt• i~ annth<>r
H<'naissam'<'. Tlw nwmtwrs arPn 't
t.lw samt> hut thPir nnt~ir is in tlw
styl<' anti c•x••t•u!ion of t!u•ir

and

'

,., ..,,>:~.'r•h, huth

,·

an~
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~
ALBUQUERQUE
§

~

st•v<>ral YP:H"s a~o by ElPktra:
f{pnaiSS(lllt'P. lt WaS C'O!YlpOS\'tl O[
tln·c•e fornwr Yardhil"(ls and Hw
groui> f!tdNI into obs<'ul'ity aftm· a
briPI' Amc•tican l ou1·.
•

Ski Party

m·t·•'"<ll'ily f;d·.t•, hut ht•t'<lll'" ;m
Ptnufiunal ~!ft1H1 1 ·Pht•i'f" 1~ nof
t"UIHitit'i\"t• to ra1i;•nal. <>rd•·•·h
1"1-~t•: >!'I' h.
E~''"n•~,i\·•·

'

Pre-Closed Week

rul<>~. (Tlw author eonsidPrs tlw

hUt·h

Stev,e'!~iller

I..

next so th('y all si'Pil1 connc•ctl'd.
The alhnm is a v1•rv finP
ac<'omplisbmPnt from a in·oup I
thouf.(ht was dl'ad.
·-John H.<'PtJ:tn

___

An Overw<>ight and l-'tarving World

ht·t"a!J.t,.p

'

STEVE MILLER BAND
Antl10logy, Cap. HVBB11114.
'
Anthology. Anotlwr way of
saying "1-(l'<'<lle~t hits." Tlw
SE'lc.>ction is good, hut I was
surprised t<1 sec.> tlwr<> w!'re no
son~r.q from "Chihln•n of tlH'
Future" and only mw from the
"~ailor'' album. Both allnuns arP
'IIH' h <>st of 1-HcvP Millt'r by
tlwmsf.'}V!'~. 'l'lwrt> is also nothing
from "RoC'l; LovP," hut Uwn
then• wasn't anything tlwre that
matclwd previous efforts.
St <'V<• Miller albums always
tended to he on the ;;hort. si;ll'
(not that tlw quality PVPr waN) so
this coll\'{'t.ion givl's ycnl your
money's worth. Ther<• 111'<' no poor
cuts: if you don 'L have anv Bt1•ve
Mill~r this is a good way of
remc>dying the d~fici('ney.
Tht> only disappointment is
that there :u·p nr> pn•viously
UlWel<•asl'd cuts, hut asidl' from
that who erm complain'!
__:....:..:;.:;;
-John Keenan
REKAIR.SAKCE, Prologue
Cap., Sl\fAS·llll.
A V1•ry filw album wa~o rl'lP;vwd

"'>0
z
c
.0

at'! PI" •.uk.i·.lin:1 on hrow 11 rh·•·,
CYotna..,hio atul t.!n'Pil fpa 1 ilHtf

!1\# , ,.~
\Vcdding

I

G\l

By \IARY BEAVEN
THE Bf;LJ,YBOOK. bv Janws
TJ.·agl'r, Grossman Pui>lislwrs,
$15.00, 572 pag1•s.
Taking a kPt•n and scit•nt ifi<'
inll'l"PSI ill what ft"Ol'S into O!W'R
lwlly is a luxury !hal ml•miH•l's of
fc•w so('il'ti<•:; ('an affm<l. "Tiw
Ih•llyhool;" t'ontains ~m·h an
o \'l•rwlwlmin;,! voiunw of food
fads, history and rlata on rPl'Pnl
nutritional l'lqwrimPnts, that it
should sa!i~;fy t'Vl'll tht• mo;;.t
arde>nt amat<>ur nutritionist. And
!lw authol" I:H·Ps it :~11 with a "mHl
~l.Pal of humor and imanina'tinn.
llw book malws l!•arnim( ahout
t!w intl"l('<t<'iPs of di;!t•stion, fond
po iso nillll, vitamins, dPfil'iP!ll'\"
disNtSl's, O\'Prpnpulalion (an;l
fond U!Hh•rprodm•t inn l, tlw pros
and c•on~ of "wondl'l' foods,"
marro hint ir dh•h ;.nd food nl\·ths
Pt!l!'l'tainiuu and intPI't>stia~. ·
The• aut hm t•nnw,, down hard
1111 fall diPh, li"l loot!>, sump
macTol.intic• dit·t~ In woman in
~ .. w ,J.•rst•y clil'd uf malnutri!ion

,]<•wish K('(lnsha, <>r S<HWtifkation
scrvi<'P, hy ErnPst Dlo<'h; tlw )lass
in G Major hy Franz Schulwrt and
"gntrata Ii"'pstivat u fPaturing thrUNM Brass Choir.
ProfPssor .John <'lark is <>VI'l'·all
ditP<'tor of tlw prol(ram and will
conduct tlw <·horus and on•lwstra
in .Sehuhl'rt 's !1-la~s.
Prof<•ssor Jamt•s Whitlow will
<·nndu<'l the hra~s rhoir in a work
to lw announi'Pd.
Soloists for tlw !\lass m'P
stud<•nts Jan it• Hmws, soprmw:
Rolwrt Vl'j!a, tl"nor, and Pa tt·irk
Simons, hariton(•.
Caro Is from England, Ita!~·.
lrPland, FraJH'P, Spain and
ezpchoslovakia will OJ>I'n till'
program, and hi" follow(•d hv
HI oeh 's "Ked usha," f<•aturing
Thomas Hchrandt as eantm.
Assistinf.( in Llw pro~'ram is
Professor Max Madrid, l'onductor
of the UNM Orchestra and of th('
UNM Chamber Orchestra.
Tickets ure Sl.fiO for adults and
fiO cPnts for students. UNM
faculty and stuff admission is $1.

Student Activity Board
Mon.-Thurs.
9A continuous showing
SUB Ballroom foyer

z

~

Instruments
Mix in Mass

$1 00 a month pay in college
Guaranteed flying if Qualified
after Graduation

Groove Tube

•(j)

Voices~

SOPHOMORE MEN

presents

J&<!>

TICKETS: Students $3.50 at SUB box office
Public $4.50
$1.00 more the day of concert

...

'J'?g,

Freel·

ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED

or bv mull

Rntee! tOe per wordt $1.00 mlnimutn.

'l'erms: Pnym~nt must. be mnd~ in full

L/rv' 3 G~ W
v, '1/.r-

CltUJaifh_>d AdvertJsing

prior to lmwrtlon of 1:Hl\lert1sement..
Where: Journalism Ilullding, RoQm
ZU6

UNM P .U, Box 20
Albllquerque, N.l'd, 87106
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1!170 V\V BtlO. Automatic-, C>xcellcnt ron~
•llticm, Sl40Cl, 2GI'j~tJRt~~:.-~.__ -~-~~.'29
GOJ~V

CLUB~.

WnltPr Hng(•n ('nrt, in-

dmled. Kt'n 2fi6-70il2. $90, _ ----~12/1)

1:1/~~

~t{ltfon,)~nrr:m, s~oo nr;~

nAMnr..J.:H

tirl•:<, gnorl ••rmchtwtl, ... to~·h-ll3.

12. u

F!rmwoon AND socoH.HO f1!~1;AI:,f'A
for f;Ole,
9170.

~-Jtudcr.t·owned

busam•ss, ... 4711/30

('OmPlt"~t

rh~l~l;.

Lii\-IifNF.,V.

Crn!t
MlTS'T
-tin"t,

of lfl"if.l

)mol{~:;, rf'JlRtJPnhii•.

2£JG .. 343G. _ 1 .... ·•
SI·!I~I~ 'Gl F .. fi:i OJcl,.mohil(>, nc>W
tr~nsmif'~4ion. $325. H<'st nJTPr. 21J;.
2tfi2~
-~·~-12_ ••
IHAM0Nog rlL<~totn j~wt'1ry. nt inv(l•;t..
m()nt prir~~ Cha'rlil' Rom('ro. 2flFI·3x~u;,
..
ll />{
NF'V- ~~~Nfao:~~;;,-~. ~lti boot~ "il~i!
itt'~, Worn 4 time:.;,_ S100.0I),_2r~.~!',:l.

i!ir,~i --IlflNDA-;,an:--~('('n~---;.~rkiOr: g~.
mu<>t q-11.

2~<2.!if,74

nfghfq,

1... 1

HR·\ TN\\. AVI•; -Jli~.. f'~~Jharh Mnf'hinP. An ..
1mw. ~Rii. tfttnY. 31~ Gra.rrlarul ~t:•

!

l1 ~ ..

Oraf'dan•l Plll1a. A11t. 3R.

ORAND llPENJN(l lf;J'Ef'IAI.! 82.00 11er
l-our i'n!"" nny :rt'Jlnir"' on ym1r motori.'yr1r-t
Tnn en/It nut to ri1Ic ~·our motorr+~·r]r-?
w,. ha\'l"l full fairinr---< nf- hnlf fmnnS!
l'ril"t~~ ~ P/11-1 Frt'l' In~t:tlJntjnn! J_,ffiJp
Fnu•;·~ & BiJ.-o: 11:11 ~<'Y 'Motnrr•\-·elp Rflpnl-r,
11u~ 1 fl C'tlr"hiti ~.N. J•h, ::! 1.1~1 .. 2:1!il1,
11 .-:11)

LOST& FOU!'ID

(~(tNN ~T~~·~l;..~Stri~-; Guita;-iF~ii12J~.;.~,,th
har•J,J•c•ll nlush·lin<'tl ..nc;C'_. $200,0il, Pat
~u.-~.;n~z.

hrnr"fd nrw Mor-::(>

!'ERVIC:ES

<ar~ot.

Paym•nts SGO.

2l>~-7246.

n~thmnliY

Rd\'l"'rtfc;pl}

$1:-!'.l.on. no-.,•• Pnih•tl Frl'i!.'""ht ~nk~
nn .:1 IA1h:;tnntlnl cnvlnl! to vou.

nnr,~('q

'Y()

nfT(' ... (•--w

nl'P

ilti.-: rl"hlXP 01h·anrrtl t'lnP1'lPf:ITf'1)
f:r>·.di1C'': Mn,.l,inr ror un~v ~tlt:Vtn. 'l11ioo
mnl"'hirw wlll :•i("·70a', l1lltltl hC'm. :JlJtO•
mntil"" )mtt-ll-n hol11. mnnn!",.nm. rll'!llr'!i"'

12/6

~E:\ll'LOY:\1ENT

' - _ .... .._

tutorR. 1 hour
wt•ekly. J<:motionalJy t1i:·>turh<•d {'hildrcn.
Imml•dintl"'1Y. Cnll 2fi!).J2!'il bct\Vt;t'n 1
lllld r,.
12/6
YMCA i~ hirinrr mnlC' leaders. Part-tim(>
work with boys' JlrQgrum# sln.rts Jan ..
Ullf)-'.

J<m!m

2fi5·fH.i71.

f'ompnnr~

iiimm-STt!DENist.o~~~-

tisinv:- pnrt·tim(', 2£HI-4:-<-14 prcfC'm.hly be·
fore 11 a.m. or nfWr G p.m. ~~-ll~~fl
PART~TlMI·~ ht•lp "Yrmtl•d 1 mh.lC'. Aiter·
noon mul (1-VC'nhu·~·-.. Mu~t h"' ovt>r 21.
~to,•ldng and derldm;. Apply in tter::-on,
fian•.. \Vay Liquor,., !i7114 I.omn~ N11!. 12/4

~l{HNC1 ~

\Vr> l•n.w•
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Frank Fine-University Area Coordinotory, and
Rita Rossoi-University Storefront Manager, for
Bernalillo County Citi:z:ens for McGovern-Shriver

Douglass

Competes for Crown

U1)j\

So we thank each and every one af you who filed cords in our
University storefront, made telephone coils, did door to d~or
canvassing, and participated in tha largest get-out-the-vote dnve
New Mexico has ever seen. But even more important, we urge
you to stay in touch, to attend your local ward meetings and ~o
corry the ideals of George McGovern on to a new day rn
America.

\\

U Water Polo Team

U"lti.<"I!.:QtP

We write to thank you all for yoor help and dedication to. that
cause which belongs to all of us. While the results were disappointing, this does not disillusion us. When Senator McGovern
announced his candidacy one and a half years ago, no one
expected his campaign to get off the ground. But the .hone:ty,
the courage and the vision of the man brought a new dimension
to the politics of America, instilling in it a sense of purpose so
many of us had found lacking in the system. Hundreds of thousands gave their money and time, and thof in itself represents a
"victory" never before seen in American politics.

'· ,.,,
\'\

and The Mixed Breed
w/Tony V
Doors open at 7:30 Music at 8:15
$3.00 admission
Proper Identification Required

~r~.

the McGovern-Shriver campaign:
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El Chicano
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News
Writers
Feature
Sports
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Next Semester
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UNM's W1lter polo team will be
on!' of eight water polo
powerhouses vying for the NCAA
Championships this weekend, and
the Lobos will be going after the
top honors on their home
ground •.. or water.
UNM's nl.'w pool, just north of
Johnson Gymnasium, will be thl.'
site for the Championships
brginning at H a.m. Friday and
extending through Saturdny. Over
1, 50 0 people c:1n be
accommodated in the
million·dollar structure for this
week!.'nd's competition.
UNM (•arned tlw right to be in
tl)(> championships by winning thl.'
District 7 regional championships
Nov. 16·1H at Provo, Utah. Coach
John MechPm's squad got>s into
lhl' NCAA champimL';hi;J.s with a
16 !(arne winning streak.
The only Lobo lnsr;es this year
came> early in tlw sl'awn whPn
UNM was d1•fl'atl'l! fivl' timl.'s in
thret> days by four University of
California t<•ams-Fulll'rl!m, Irvin<'.
Los AngpJ(•s, and l,ong Bt>ach ··as
W<'ll as Snuth!•rn California. All
but nne of thP games was lost by
two gonls or lt•ss, and since that
California lrip th!.' Wolfpack has
l'Slahlished itsf.'lf as a principll'
Contender for tlw national till e.
Mechem's starting linP·up will
have Gib Eggen at goal, with Erik
Bunsen, Rick Klatt, Jan War,
Doug Borthwick, John Driscoll,
and Mike O'Connor in the fiPld.
HansPn, Borthwick, Driscoll and
Bggen w('re naml'd io tht>
all·tournament lE>am after t.he
Disltict 7 Championships.
Tlw seven other teams who
earned spots in th<' NCAA
Championships along wi!h UNM
ar<' UCLA (defending champs),
i-;an Jos!' fltat.e (last year's
runner·up), California Irvim•,
California of Santa Burbara,
l'iou thPrn California, Yuh.>, and
Loyola of Chicago.

The Lobos will get a chance to
avenge that early season los.~ to
Southern California when they
take on the Trojans at 11 a.m.
Friday. Other games duting thl'
first day of comp<'lition ar"

Douglass Appeals Tenure
Ey BOB HUETHER
Charging the Health, Physical
Education and Recrl'ation
department with "a flagrant
deliberate ignorin~ of the Faculty
Handbook policy" in the denyin!(
of her tenure, Phyliss Dou!(lass is
appealing to thC' Academic
Freedom and Tenure Committ<.'P
to l'CVCrsl' a decision which will
cost her her job at UNM.
Douglass, an associate prof<'ssor
of health education, was d(•nied
tenure by a vote of the HPER
tenured faculty and informed of
their decision in a confidential
memo dated April 3, 1972 and
signed by Dale Hanson, the
department chairman. She
appealt•d th<> decision through th<'
Coll<?!(e of F..d ucation and Vice
President Trav!.'lstead with
negativ<:> results.
Douglass is charging specifically
that she was not givl'n an
adequate r!.'view of her work and
that up until the tim<.' she was
informed of the denial of her
tenure she had received no
indication of any faculty
member's dissatisfaction with her
,vork.
The decision of the faculty
members was heavily influenced
by a stat emQnt-unsigned,
undated and not written on
department stationary--charging
UCLA vs. Yale (8 a.m.}, Santa
Barbara vs. Irvin I' ( 9:30 }, and
Loyola vs. San Jose (12:80).
UNM took sixth place in the
Water Polo Championships of a
year ago, but with a strong
starting line·up and the home
crowd backing in '72, Mechem
feels his t<:>am has a shot at
finishing fivl' rungs highl'r .

Christmas Gifts·At The Right Price
You are looking for something unusual. y<>t priced within
reason as a gift. You hav<> heard of Amil;tad, but twver tak(>Il
advantage of it. Now you can~frel'.
Amistad, tht• ftl'l' university is sponsoring an .Arts and
Crafts exhibition Dec. 3 in thr Ballroom of th<> Studl'nt
Union Building, lTN:\1.
This will not be th<> normal art <>xhihit, in an atmo~phere
of silence, but will be an exhibit filled v..·ith musk and
laughter. Entertainmrnt will bP provided by Stan Renfro.
rPading his poetry, The Dirt C'h<>ap Blu(•~ Hand, and Country
and Rock guitarist Barbara Fil<>ti.
"The ('Xhibits will hr a variety of work." said Ellt•n
Winters, co-ordinator of th(' sho'\v. "It will include such
varying media as pottery, weaving, macrame, painting,
jewelry and photography.
The fair is open to community artists, as well as students.
Some of the artists involved will be :\!iss Sharon WalkPr. a
graduate student in the ceramk department, Tom Hunter and
Harlan Goldberg, photographPrs, another photo exhibit will
be by Jim Willig. Paintl'rs will includE' Elainf' Vastardis, a
student at UNl\1. and Myrna Schoenfeld. Ceramics, one of the
more popular exhibits, will show the work of \\'inters and
David Roth.
Other exhibits will eontain sewing, t'roeheting, and otht>r
forms of unusual art such as illustrated nursery rhymE's.
ThP t>xhibit will begin at 10:30 a.m .. and will last until
5:30 p.m. The Pxhibit is fre(', and ('Veryom' ill weleome, at
the Union, UNM enmpus.
For thosC' artists interpsted in displaying tlwir work, .tilt'}.'('
is somP spacP availablf'. For furtlwr information conlaet :\1iss
Wintm·s, Uw exhibit co-m-dinator. at thP Amistad office•.

lwr with "not having mt•t the
standards of an associate
profpssor," Douglass said. The
sLalemPnt, handWl·it tc>n on plain
Wl·iting papPr, was writlPn by Ella
May Hmall, com·dinator of thl'
Health Education sPction of till'
HPER.
'rht• stalemPnt charr,~>d
Dougl:1ss with being "lf•ss !han
interested in teaching, th(•
activitiPs of the d<'partment and
voluntary o ff·eampus
involv£•ment." It furthl'r l'barg!'d
h{•r with having "lt•ss than t11<'
n!.'Qdcd preparation for cla~'Ps."
Douglass, Small's statPm!•nt, said,
"Accordi 11/! to .studl'nts, ... is
rathc>r rigid in thP classroom and is
thrc>atc>rwd by studt•nt chall<•ng<•s.
Num<'rous complaint~ about h<'r
grading."
AftN Douglass was notifil'll of
th<> dt>nial of t<>nure, slu> appPaiPd
to Richard Lawn•nce, d<.•an of tlw
College of gchwation in May <>f
1972. Lawrenc1•'n letl<>r to
Douglass said ht> supported th<'
negative tenure decision and
advisl'd her to prps£>nt her l'asl• to
th~ Academic Vicl' PresidPnt.
Douglass appraled th!' deeision
to Travelstead, basing her appeal
on page 3 5 of th<' Faculty
Handbook, which says in part,
"Unless he has been so notifiecl, a
member in probationary status
can assume that his services have
been satisfactory. Midway
through the probationary period
il is mandatory llml thl' chairman
ml'et with a member in
probationary status to discuss his
progr<>ss toward permanent
tenurE'. u
Douglass said sh<' had never
b<'en given any n<'gatlve
statements concerning her work
and no nolifieation in writing of
unsatisfactory pc>rformanc(' was
eVt>r forwardt>d to hl'r. i-;he furlhPr
stntc>d that Hmall had nnly visited
onP of hPr dass!'s and that Hanson
had not visit('d any.
Oth<'rs in the HPI>~R
deparlml'nt disagn•ed with
Douglass. Small said, "I vi~ited
directly on one of Dr. Douglass'
graduate sl'minars, a 312 class two
1iml's and a 171 t'las~. 1 think.
Indirectly I sal outsid~C> tht> door
on two class(•S. I think from the
studt•nt standpoint it i~ lwtl<'r not
t n lw o hviou~."
Dal!' Hanson, tlw d!•partmPnl
chairman, said thl' larg!' amount
of c-lasst's taU~Jht in th<•
dt>parlm!•nt mmlt• it impo.,sihlP for
the !(•nurt•d fa<·ttltv to visit all nf
the unl<'nun•d mPmiH•r's <'lassPs.
"I r!'ViPWN] 11 or 12 p('(>pll' for
lt>nUrP, I thinh. That's lZiO
S('<'tions. Ohviou~ly W<' <•an'! malw
all of thl' cla~~PS," ·hl' said.
Both Small and Hanson
contendl'd it wa!; the
responsibility of Dr. Armand
.S<'idler, Hanson's prede<'PS.~or and
chairman of the dPpartment for
the first two of Douglass' three
years, to formally ri'ViPW hf'r
performance.
.Scid ler commented on thl'
subject or his r!'sponsihi\ity,
saying. "Eao::h y('ar, when it came
time for a rt>Vi£'W, J relied heavily
on Dr. Small. N<'VC't once did Dr.
Small say anything bad about Dr,
Douglass. Dr. Small S<'PmM happy
with Dr. Douglass until last year. I
don't b!'li<'Ve Dr. l)ouglass had a
fair opportunity."
Hanson said Douglass was given
"!h1• lH'rwfit nf the doubt," in thl.'
tt'nurc• dN·ision. HPidh•r disa~rt'ed,
saying, "lip's wrung for two

rPasons. First. two mPmlwrs of
!lw farulty didn't !(<'! to vn!l'.
H1•rcmd, sh<' did not haY!• a ehanr!'
to ans\vPr t h<' eharJ.ws."
SPidlPr d!'nied any m•gligc•n<'c'
on hi~ part C'OllC!'rning adlwr<'llC!'
to tlw I•'a!.'ul1y Handbook. "How
'vas I n<'rrlig<lnlf!" hr .stdd. "1 w11s
lwn• last yPar. Dr. Hanson nPV!'l'
asked me• about Ik Douglass. I
did no l put a lPttl.'r in Dr.
Douglass' filp lweaust• I had no
m•!!alive rommPnls. I would b<'
pl<•;tsPd to tPs!ify to tlw Acad<•mic
Fr!'I'Clom and TPnUr!.' <'ommiitPe
about this."
Small, hnw<'vl'r, said she was
not !hP ('hairman of tht>
d(•parlrnPn! ancl was not
n·.~ponsihle.

Anothc~r dismtr< hltlnt <'Ulll<'s in
tlw malt!'r of studPnt invnlvc•mt•nl
in llw !!'nure dt•dsion. Douglass
said stuch•nts in HPgn wc•re afraid
of ch•parlnwntal rrtali:1lion for
studPnts wishinu to pl'tition in
Douglass' lwhalf.
On!' studc•nt, who ask<'d he• not
be nanwd, said lw wishc>d lo altPst
l.o Doul-(lass' popularity among
stUd<'nls. Hc• said h(' woulcl sign a
petition, but "fear!'d Dr. Small
!(etting back at mc•."
Anothl'r student, writing a
letter to the Daily Lobo in Dr.
Douglass' bt>half described
Douglass as, " ••. a wonderful
human being, an excellent
te:~ehcr .•. " Later, in an interview
the student, who nslo asked that
ht>r name not lw mentioned, was
askl'l! if slw would sign a p<'tition
urging the AFTC to act in favor of
Douglass' tenurP. Sl)(' said, "I
wouldn't hP afraid to sign, but I
kind of think she> (Dr. 1-lmall)
would gPl back at me,
academieally at least. Hhe runs the
deparlml.'nt with an iron hand."
Small dismissed thC' chargl',
saying, ·Hny stu!lent has a pl'rfect
right to do this (sign a petition).
Pt>ople who know m<• and have
known m!.' for y<'ars know hctler.
I Wl'l<'omr comments from any
stud<'nL."
Organizing such support,
how(•vc•r, was not appr<'ciatt•d. In
a 111 Pmo to Douglass, Hanson
wrotl':
"It has comt:> to my attention
that you may bl' using Heallh
Edueation t•lass tmw Jn orrani:iw
studPnt support for your t£•tmr<'
app!.'al. If HUl'h is trm•, I &uggl'st
vou tt•rminatP such b('havior
lmmedialf•ly."
Otlwr point> dispu!t>d by both
parties an•; acad('tnir growth,
srrvicP to lhP community and
sprvicP on faeulty commif.t(•es.
AskNl if slw intt•nds to take her
casP highc•r than tlw AFTC,
Douglass said, "If the Committet>
turns ml' down I'm going to
appPal all the way to tht> Regents.
:\fy contract has been violated
flagrantly and I have to have some
recourse."
Douglass would not rule out
the possibility of a law suit over
the incident but said, "I haven't
thought much about that yet. I'm
only taking this one step at a
time."
At present, no date has been set
for the AFTC appeal. Dr. David
Hamilton, chairman of the AFTC,
would not commt'nt on Dr.
bou~lass' chanel's of winning the
appt'al. Slill unhappy over the
Daily Lobo's interception of the
''Tnmasson papl'rs" h<' said,
"Knowing th<' way you people
opl'rnte, you probably hav!> the
dPcision in your office already."
1( 1

